Parking Around 607 St Kilda Rd

Street Parking:
- Almost all street parking around 607 St Kilda Rd is 2 hour parking (ticketed) from 8am to 6 pm.
- The opposite side of St Kilda Road street parking is 1 hour parking (ticketed)
- Clearways along high street from 3pm to 7pm on one side, and from 8:30am to 10am on the other

Casual Parking Complexes:

Three parking complexes near the building of 607 St Kilda Road

Public Carpark – 382 Punt Road

382 Punt Road
12 spaces (free)
Enquiries: 8290 1333

20min walk from 607 St Kilda Road
- Walk South along Punt road towards Ralston St (1.2km)
- Turn right onto High St (300m)
- Turn left on St Kilda Road (120m)
- 607 St Kilda Road will be on the left

Pullman and Mercure Carpark

Entry via Lorne Street – in between Queens Lane and Princes Highway.
3 minute walk from 607 St Kilda Road

Casual Parking Rates:

24 hour access (though access is restricted past midnight)
- $2 / 30mins
- $12/ 1 hr
- $20 / 2 hr
- $25 / 4 hr
- $12 Early Bird Rate*
- $32 maximum
- $125 lost ticket

*Earlybird = entry before 8:00am and leave between 3:00pm – 7:00pm. Must collect a follow up ticket from attendant before leaving. Contact: 8554 2510
Wilson Parking

600 St Kilda Rd
Entry via Queens Lane - a parallel side street before princess highway
3 minute walk from 607 St Kilda Road

Casual Parking Rates:

- Monday to Thursday: 6am – 8pm
  Friday: 6am – 12:30am
- $2 / 30mins
- $14 / 1 hr
- $26 / 2 hr
- $36 / 3 hr
  • $16 Early Bird Rate*
- $40 maximum
- $85 lost ticket

*Earlybird = entry between 6:00am & 10:00am and exit between 1pm and close. Must park on/beyond red arch on level 4 or above, and collect a follow-up ticket from attendant. Possible to book a bay online.

Please see the next page for a map of street parking and locations of parking complex
KEY

- 3 Hour parking or more
- 2 Hour parking
- 1 Hour parking
- Clearway 6:30am - 9:30am
  3:30pm - 6:30pm
- Clearway 7:00am - 9:30am
- *Ticketed otherwise*

*All parking is ticketed*

1. Pullman and Mercure Carpark
2. Wilson Carpark
3. 607 St Kilda Road
4. 4 hour parking spots

***Please double-check parking regulations upon arrival as they are subject to change throughout the year***